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Bridgnorth Youth & Schools Project Update
In September 2016 the Bridgnorth Youth & Schools Project took on a trainee youth worker called Charlotte Morris. If
you’ve read our year 5 project report you’ll have seen a photo of her. Now that Charlotte has really settled in I’ve
asked her to write a little update of what’s been up to with us.
John Prockter
I joined the project in September and I’m super excited to fill you in on what the project has been up to lately.
‘My God will use his wonderful riches in Christ Jesus to give you everything you need.’ Philippians 4:19. Time and
time again this has been true. In everything we’ve been doing, God has made a way and not only provided all we
need, but has blessed us too.
Over the past five an a half years BYSP has been continually been in schools but one thing we’ve never done is run a
lunch time club, but by the time you read this we will have launched lunch clubs in both secondary schools. Chat, our
lunch time club in Oldbury Wells, has been running since Novembers ‘16. We have received great favour from the
school, openly welcoming us as an alternative to the other clubs. We give students a space to freely talk about the
bigger issues in their lives, giving them our Jesus centred perspective. Each time we take a game and
discussion topic, with the last one talking about resolutions. In Endowed we are set to run a Youth Alpha course
starting in February. Once again, God blessed us with the school being pleased to have us in to share our Christian
faith with the students and open up discussions about their big life questions.
As you may remember a Stir group was set up last year and since it was so popular, we have decided to run the
programme for a second time, inviting along new young people into our Stir family. Through Stir we have seen the
young people take steps towards God and grow in their faith, as well as a couple professing faith in Jesus for the first
time.
Charlotte Morris

